Appointment

From: Cynthia Robinson [crobinson@cityofinglewood.org]
Sent: 6/14/2018 10:03:33 AM
To: Mindala Wilcox [mwilcox@cityofinglewood.org]; Fred Jackson [fljackson@cityofinglewood.org]; Louis A. Atwell [latwell@cityofinglewood.org]; Artie Fields [afields@cityofinglewood.org]; Kathy Ares [kares@cityofinglewood.org]; Melanie McDade Dickens [mmcdade@cityofinglewood.org]; Tunisia Johnson [tjohnson@cityofinglewood.org]; James Butts [jbutts@cityofinglewood.org]; Royce Jones [royce@kbblaw.com]; David L. Esparza [desparza@cityofinglewood.org]; Christopher E. Jackson [cejackson@cityofinglewood.org]; GMccAllum@wilsonmeany.com; EBloom@wilsonmeany.com; PSD@cpdb.com; CHolmquist@wilsonmeany.com; lisa@trifilettingconsulting.com; CMeany@wilsonmeany.com; dgershwin@cobrentzlaw.com; rkj@kbblaw.com; mb@cobrentzlaw.com; Bove, Matthew J. [mbobe@cobrentzlaw.com]; Duffy, Pamela [pduffy@cobrentzlaw.com]; Cerwin@esassoc.com; Bboxer@esassoc.com; Wmanley@rmmenvirolaw.com; Tiffany Wright [TWright@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Sharon Koike [skoike@cityofinglewood.org]; Peter Puglise [ppuglise@cityofinglewood.org]; Admin Executive Conference Room [aexec_confr@cityofinglewood.org]
CC: Admin Executive Conference Room [aexec_confr@cityofinglewood.org]
BCC: Admin Executive Conference Room [aexec_confr@cityofinglewood.org]

Subject: Collaboration Meeting
Location: Admin Executive Conference Room
Start: 6/14/2018 10:00:00 AM
End: 6/14/2018 12:00:00 PM
Show Time As: Tentative
Recurrence: (none)

Note: This is a call-in meeting only and here is the agenda:

**Inglewood Basketball and Entertainment Center Project**

**Agenda**

**June 14, 2018**

1. Legislation Update - Applicant
2. ENA Compliance
   A. First public presentation before July 29, 2018
3. EIR
   B. Progress Update- Transportation Analysis
4. Proposed next meetings –
   D. **June 21st** – Meeting proposed at AECOM for Circulation/Traffic Planning for Project
      i. This would include Fehr & Peers, ESA, Trifiletti Consulting, AECOM, Applicant reps, and City family
   B. **July 2nd** – EIR Working Group Meeting

Please note new conference line number:

This reoccurring meeting invite replaces the invite previously sent by Wilson-Meany.
The City requests that the development team provide any agenda items for this meeting by 9am on the preceding Monday.

Meeting Host: Mindy Wilcox